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of any election, any bal-lot box containing or
including any compartmen:t. appliance, de-
v4ce or mechan.iosm by which a ballot paper
inuy or cou.ld be secretly pàaced or stored
therein, or, having been deposited during
polling, may be secretly diverted, miispbrced,
affecoted or annpu'lait; or

(1) atteonpts to commit any offence specified
in this section, shall be disqualified from i-ct-

ing et any election for a terni of eight years
thereafter and guiity cdf an ind-icta-ble off ence
and lisble. if hie is a returning officer, elec-
ticin clerk, deputy returning officer, poil clerk,
or other officer en-gaged in the election, to
ixiprisonmient, without the alternative of a~
fine, for a terna not exceeding fore years and
not iass ihiax one year, with or w.ithout hard
leibour. end.if hie is tany other person to 4ni-
prisounenit fer a terni not exceeding three
yearns and flot la.s then one year, with or withi-
out hard labu..

The penalties ire very severe. It ai)-
pears to nie that the roturning officer

who bas the Election Act hefore lîjiii or

the deputy returning offieer or poli dcll,

and tbey kaiow w-bat the Ian- is, there is

yer- littie danger of maý,kiiug am. mar-k.

and 1 think it would hie perfeetly safe

to l)loi-ide that the elec-tor iýlall flot

be distranchlsed because of any marks on

the ballot. The officers w-ould be verv care-

fui not to violate the law m-hien the penal-

ties are so severe.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-These penalties are

only imposed If you prove flic crimiinal lu-
tent of a returing otflcei fliat the voice-

sbould be identified.

Hon. '.%I. WATSON-That is ail tie

amiendmeut réferq t0. The fact tlîat the

ballot can be identified is the ev-idence.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-That does liot prove

anythinig.

Hou. Mr. PERLEY-There is only oiîe

solution of this inatter, and that is to re-

peal thc w-bole proviso, ni iii that case

the retunning officer wvouid uot mlark the

ballot because lie would he tiued: but if

you repeal the clause it would not be tiiere

t0 be used by n man canvassing a vote.

This penalty would not cut any figure. if

3-ou put a man in the peuîitentiary the re-
mainder of bis life, it wouil makIe no0 dif-

ference, because a clause is tiiere to shio%

that a mark, may be put on the ballot. Ir
the goverrument w-ants to hiave an lîouest,
fali election, tbey w-ill strikze out the clause.

The amnendment w-as declared lest ou di-
vision.

Roii. Mr. WATSON.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I move in aîuenid-
nient fiant clause 21 be struck. out.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-W7ill w-e bave a

statement frona the Secretary of State lu

regard to this question and not merely a

vote? The bon leader of the House was
not in the Cbaniber whien tbe bon. gentle-
man froin Wolseley exposed the w-hole
worklag of that clause w-hich w-as used f0
mnake an elector believe fiant lie could bie

recog-nized.

Hon. M. PERLEY-Tis is susceptible ta
be used for fthc purpose of causing bribery

and corruption la the w-ny I have explained.
1 venture to say 1 cau go into any constif n.

eut-y Nvhere tic voters are purcbasable and

secure the election of any candidate by thîs

menus. The returning officer does not mark
the ballot, but fthc voter casts bis ballot on
the assumption thaf the returiia±g officer
will, and that serves tbe purpose.

The clause was ndoptcd.

On clause 26,

Hon . '%n. PÉRLEY-Tils is the clause
wbere fthc amendment I have been suggest-
ing could be appropriately inserted. The
first part of the clause is nnnecessary, be-
cause, as I bave sbown, the bet system of
briberv ýcan be carî'ied ont witbout flac re-
tuî-uhug otticer violafiug- thc laNv. I aoticed thA
mnomnt I began f0 explain wvbeîe this Bill
%vas defective, and snggested au aiineud-
ment, that bof h of the ministers iii this
bouse left tbe cbamber, and wben the bonu
senator from Hastings moved an amend-
ment, neitiier of thena deigneci to give ail
explaatiou, showing that tic lion. Secre-
tary of Stiîte knows tliat wbat 1 biave said
Is correct.

lion. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Wc
bave bail cases m-heî-e people othier than the
returning officer bave marked ballots. Sud>i
a case occurred lu ftie county of Hastinîgs,
w-here the ballot boxes were taken luito a
prinfing office and afterwands it w-as found
fliat quite a numiber of the ballots were
marked w-ith a small cross. Tbaf w-as donc
by a secret conclave wbere tbey opened the
boxes.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Somefbiiig of the
saine kind w-as discoveredl lu the necount in
the recent London election.
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